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Searchlight on a Searchliar Errata

The following errata should be noted for the above publication, ISBN 1 898318 60

3. This is the second errata insert.

On page39, the Times articles alluded to are ColinJordan on race plot charge.s and

ColinJordan gaoledfor 18 months, and not as stated" These are only minor errors,

but it unforgivable of me to have allowed them to slip through.

Update: 4 November 1993

In a personal communication dated 2nd November 1993, l\{r Colin Jordan of Ttror'
garth, Greenhow Hill, Harrogate, asks me to point out.the following.

His version of events surrounding his arrest, prosectrtion and conviction for sho-

plifting is very different from that published in the Srn'newspaper. In short, he

maintains that, in a hurry to do some shopping, he rusherl into the Tesco store. "...I

hacl not obtained a wire basket and instead simpll'used my orvn shopping bag." 'fhe

claim that he thnrst the unpaid goods into his pocket he dismisses as "nonsense". He

maintains too that he w,as known personally to the supermarket staff, and that they

ga.r,e dishonest accounts of what had happened. Of course, he rvould say that,

rvoulcln't he? But nlany people have made similar rnistakes. On more than one occa-

sion I personally have almost walked out of a supermarket without paying. It's eas-

ily clone. As rvhen this offence happened N{r Jordan rvas well inttl his sixth decacle

and had never before been convicted of an offence of dishonestl', the rcader is in-

vitecl to drarv his orvn conchlsions as to NIr Jordan's character. But it still goes u'ith-

out saying that one can liardly complain of the Jews controlling the economy if one

shops - horvever infrequently - at Jewish-owned superlnarkets. The knickers lvere in
fact for his aged mother.

Of his earlier conviction for an imaginary offence under the Race Relations Acr N{r

Jordan points out that he was only char;ged with and convicted of "conspiracy", not
rvith distributing racist literature, or of criminal damage.

Finally, in relation to the 1962 Peopl.e article, he sal's that he was elected the initial
cornmander of the Worlcl Union of National Socialists, "and nothing more. "

I am most grateful to Mr Jordan, rvhose correspondence has also revealed a nlrm-

ber of falsehoods in Ray Hill's already error-prone, lie-ridden book.


